Peter Ibbitt Marriott
November 4, 1945 - May 21, 2019

Peter Ibbitt Marriott, 73, of Mooresville, passed away on Tuesday, May 21, 2019.
He was born on November 4, 1945 in Essex, NJ, to the late William Julius Marriott and
Ruth Edgar Marriott. Mr. Marriott attended and was very active at The Cove Church in
Mooresville. He was a Real Estate agent and really loved his career. He enjoyed yard
work, boating, and spending time with his grandchildren.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his wife, Wendy Marriott; and
daughter, Erica White.
He is survived by his children, Pete Marriott (Jessica), Chris Marriott (Amy), Stephanie
O’Keefe (Tom), Nicole Huren (Rob); brother, David; sisters, Beth and Robin; and
grandchildren, Jordan, Bailey, Owen, Raine, William, Jackson, Caleb, and Sophie.
A Memorial service will be held at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Boy Scouts of America National PO Box
152079, Irving, TX 75015-2079 or a local Boy Scout Pack.
Cavin-Cook Funeral Home & Crematory, Mooresville, is serving the Marriott family.
Condolences may be made to the family at www.cavin-cook.com.

Comments

“

May God bless you and keep you during this difficult time. Cherish his memory and
rejoice that he is with our Lord. Be encouraged with the love and support he showed
so many.

Mitzi Owens - June 01 at 12:51 PM

“

It was truly an honor to serve at the Cove Church with Pete.
He always was smiling and his dedication was unmatched.
Pete will be truly missed.
Heaven gained a really good man!

Mark Fobare - May 28 at 07:09 PM

“

I wanted to reach out and extend deepest condolences on Pete’s passing. My heart
aches with yours yet rejoices with his. He was a great encourager and had a huge
servant’s heart. I got to know him through GriefShare after Wendy’s passing and then
as he joined our serving teams. The Cove is a better place for his love and care and
now Heaven is, too. Please know many are surrounding you in prayer during these
difficult days. I am so glad Pete touched my life. Missing him with you… Lisa
Johnson

Lisa Johnson - May 25 at 01:36 PM

“

Pete was a giant gental soul, we will miss him in our Life Group and greeting us at
the Cove. Peace be with his family knowing he's in God's hands.

Tom Matisko Sr - May 23 at 10:42 PM

“

I will miss you Pete. Coming and going every Sunday shaking your hand and us
smiling at each other and telling each other good morning. Having something to eat
in our new room at church or just to sit and talk and have our coffee. You are with the
Lord now.

Linda Estes - May 23 at 01:54 PM

“

Pete was a member of our 55+ Singles Life Group. Most of the time he was a quiet
soul but when he had something to say all listened whether it was serious or funny.
Every week at the end of his prayer request he wanted prayers for our life group, the
Cove church and the leaders. He will be remembered as a caring man. He will be
missed by us and so many more. We always be blessed by the time we had to spend
with Pete.
I am sorry for your loss.
Lauren Rallis

Lauren Rallis - May 23 at 01:44 PM

“

Pete was such a bright and kind person! He always served with a smile with a cup of
coffee in hand. He will truly be missed at The Cove, but it brings us all comfort to
know that He knew where His soul would find rest. Carey Madding said “It is truly
going to be. Blessing to meet Pete again he will most likely be a Greeter in Heaven”
and what a warm greeting it will be. Thank you Pete for sharing your gifts with our
team we are eternally blessed to have served alongside you.

Tiffany Haynes - May 23 at 11:50 AM

“

My husband and I were so blessed the first day we walked into The Cove Church. Pete
happened to be at the door and when I explained we were new and that we didnt know
where to go he wrapped his arms around me and gave me a hug and shook my husbands
hand and said "well let me show you." It was because of Pete and some other people that
day that made us feel like we were home!! Thank you Pete! May you rest in peace! We will
see you again at The Gates of Heaven greeting us when the time comes!
Laurie Smith - May 26 at 04:29 PM

“

Reading these memories, from the Parishioners of Pete's church, brought a smile to my
face and warmth to my heart Thank you for your kind words.
Pete's sister Robin
Robin Janes - May 31 at 06:32 AM

“

I'm so very sorry for your loss. I met Pete at Griefshare after Wendy passed away. I
was honored to see him work through his grief and then focus on his relationship with
God and service to others. I loved seeing him as a greeter at the church door, he
always brightened my day. He will be missed by me and countless others. I'm
keeping all of you close in my thoughts and prayers during this very difficult time.
God Bless, Mary Lou W.

Mary Lou Lou Winn - May 23 at 10:40 AM

“

Thank you Pete for being such an amazing team player, supporter and an
inspiration. You will be sorely missed.
In prayer,
Tim and Renèe Malinovsky

Renee Malinovsky - May 23 at 05:33 AM

“

Dear Marriott family,
We are praying for your comfort and peace. Pete was a beloved team member of our
Cove Church family. He cared for others and consistently shared the love of Jesus at
our weekend services by greeting guests with a friendly smile and a compassionate
spirit. He often came early and volunteered to assist in preparing our church facilities
and even helped to clean the front entrances made of glass. Pete recently
demonstrated his deep faith in Christ as his Savior and Lord by making a decision to
be baptized. He truly believed in the comforting promise of Christ who said "Let not
your heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe also in Me. In my Father's house
are many mansions. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go I will come again and
receive you to Myself; that where I am, there you may be also!" (John 14: 1-3) We
pray that all of you as Pete's family members will be especially comforted by this
promise and will always seek to follow the example that Pete set concerning his faith
in Christ and his love for others. What a wonderful rich heritage! We are here for you.
Please call on us at the Cove Church anytime! God bless you all!
Pastor Larry Paulk
CARE
The Cove Church

Larry Paulk - May 22 at 06:25 PM

